
A Sober 

OF THE 

,> Reverend DR’ and the Harmlefs BOARD4 
Lately Clew’d together in a 

I! Profane! 
A ND 

Turn’d out in that undecent Familiarity into the Street, 
and expos’d to the Mercilefi Hooting?, and Popifh Jibes 
pf Tantivy Coffee-Houfes, and Tory Club? -, together with 
an .Aplogy for the truly Worthy Patron of Wit and 

m F. S..:r /A ^ 
Dear Protoftant Reader, 

N this degenerate Age, tyhen all manner of Profaneneis, Atheifm, nay, 
Hobbijfp it felf prevails, it is no wonder that fo Reverend a Vindicator 
of the Reformation, and the Rights of Princes, who all that know him, 
or have, ever converfed with him, may be eafily fatisfied did never read 
Hobbs j and upon occafion, (corns to make ufe of any Arguments of his, 

or any like them. It is no wonder, I fay, that aPerfon thus Qualified in his 
Parts, and Eminent in his Virtues (not to mention his Gratitude to his Late 
Countryman and Patron, the D. of L. for that is known even beyond the 
Orcades') (hould be obnoxious to the Scandalous Pens of the Enemies of that 
Reformation, which it is feared will never be a Through Reformation , till he 
arrive at his Bieffed Ends, and fuffer Martyrdom for what he has done to- 
wards it. 

But to do him what Juftice we can, as well as the poor Board, that is bale- 
Jy abufed, with him: It is well known by all its Neighbours, the worthy In- 
habitants of Kent Street, that the Board is not dead yet, but as much alive and 
ierlfible of Popifi Perfecutions as ever : And as for its being born at Barn-Elms, 
it is well known too, that it was never born at alT, but grew up after the man- 
ner of other Trees, Ay marry did it. And whofoever fays, that it was aDref- 
(er-Board in the Kitchin of Sheriff I muft beg leave to tell him,, he 
knows as little what belongs to Sh. B—L as Sh. B—knows what belongs 
to a Kitchen. N !■ ■.. • iU c.;': /; ■ o?.! ! j- > - 

And whereas in the Second Paragraph the Author is pleafod to term him a 
Reverend Scot, I defire he (hould explain himleli, whether Ijie meant a National 
or Perjonal Reflexion: If a National, we have nothing to fay to him, let him 
look to it 5 but if a Perfonal 5 and that thereby he means his late Apoftolicai 
Vifitation to the £ of iL It is well known he was fo far from difturbing him, v 

that he was never admitted to the Sick-Bed of that Noble Peer, but for his 
Diverfion^ and never left him, but in a cheerful and merry Difpofition of 
mind, in fpite of the macerated Condition of his Body^j many other Doll or s 
^though of another faculty (then about him) can, if they pleafe, tefiifie. Nor is the 
filly Reftefrion upon his Brother Dr. T. 0. of more Moment: For that Wor- 
thy Divine, let his^Enemies fay what they .will, never did (wear through an 

Inch 



> 

Inch ¥>oardy though indeed he did once teflifie through a Key-hole^ 2nd to 
fpeak the Truth, If a man may not have leave given, him to 6W<*r, whe*e ’he 
may fteal Leave to Pee^ he had as good never Swear at all. 

In (hort, they have both.deferved well of the Nation ^ and it isjjoped in 
due time, that (notwithftapding the Malice of Tbrj Libelis^ and Popifhly affect- 
ed Pamphlets^) they may both^come to be rewarded according to the Excel- 
lenc) of their JS/lerits.- * .. f » rr 

Thus^ we have done with iHe Secorid Paragraph’.4 We fiufl02coine to 
the Third, and thence to Conclufion, where can ^ny one imagine that the 
Do dor (houlddo fb ridiculous an Aftion' asto kjfia fencelejs ham Board, or 
to fit dorm without Cufhion upon it ? No ’ the Dr. isfo] good, a Naturaliff^ as 
well as a Divine, that he loves and knows both where to kifs arid fit fofter: 
That he was indeed with the Board were unjufT to deny : 'for who could 
imagine that a poor Plank fhould fold its Groans through the whole City 
for a Moneth together,.and.not reach, the.Ears of fo Charjtable a Divine}., 
Who knew" but the Board might make a farther Dilcover^of the Ploti 
And . if Evidence for that Service Were to be ,p4m,p‘d; ^out^oT-.ai B-oard, 
Dr. B • ^ knew as well how to put the poor Log^i'n ^i way of Deppfifion 
as- any body. But to accufe the Board cjf fo much ill Manner^ ^s " to anfwer 
the kind Queftious of the Dr. Negatively,, is as ill nptured as it is falfe, and 
ffiews the Rancor ofthe Tory-Author>s Heart. No1/the Board was an Ajfen- 
ting Board, though fome may pleafe to break their Jeft?,. and fay/,the Dr. is 
inclining to be a Diffenting Dr. But, 

Vitiis mmo fine nafcitur opintus ilk' ' 
G)ui Minimis nrgetnr.' " • 
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As fays the Heathen Poet: And a Chriftian Gentleman of Wit and Pfeafure, 
clad in Blew and Yellow, a merry man, ! and one that lovesCuftard,- being aT 
fitting at the Conference, for want of Dr. H-— to undeceive the World, 
the Queftions and Anfwers1 were thefe^ / * 

Dr. fVas Dear Lady Spokfes Honor fpotied before Second Matrimony. 
3 "Board. Ummmmm— Verily Yea. 

Dr. Then all my Fears are true. * 
Board. T0000000- True. : ^ 
Dr. Whether does the World believe me Fool or Knave 
Board. Boooooooooth. ’- *• • • ' • ; ; 
Dr. What fhall / do then to be thought Wife or Honejl} 
Board. Beware of Printing, and for Preaching Ummmmm--Mum. 
Df. Which is the better Church-man, the Author of ■Julian'the Apoftate,<?r my 

m . , „ ; U AVe;.:. 
Board. Tmrrrrrrrrrim-Tram. ‘ — \ i . ■ _; / V to 
Upon thefe words Company coming in, the Phyfician who took care of the; 

Boards Health, finding it convenient to apply feme Burning by a Red Hot 
Iron, interrupted the Difcourfe^ upon which the Dr.r calling him Hobbifl and 
Atheift, as he deferved, in great Indignation left the Booth } and at his going 
off, the Trumpet of the Show Sounded his Retreat. 

All that now remains, is a word or two in Vindication of my very good 
Friend and Patron F. Sh— who juftly is incens’d to fee his Name annexr 
ed to fo reflecting a Paper, who all the World knows, never [poke 111 of any man 
in his Life % and had he not known how to bring better Company together 
.than a Dr. and an Elm Board,he had been perhaps as obfenre now, as the wretch 
who dares not own the putting this Affront upon him .* ^nd had he not had 
more Wit too, than to Write fuch faltlefs Papers, he had never had Criticifms 
dedicated to him, by one who thinks convenient to be namelefs at prefent } 
but is, and will be upon all Occafion his Very humble, &c. 
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